
OPSO Weekly Incident Reports 
1/20/2023 – 1/25/2023 

 
Incident Information: 1/20/2023 

Misconduct 
1/20/2023 1:00 PM 

An inmate made an inappropriate and unsolicited gesture toward a deputy. 

Contraband 
1/20/2023 10:00 AM 

An inmate was seen in possession of a wick. The deputy confiscated and disposed of the 
wick. The inmate was written up 

Misconduct 
1/20/2023 10:10 AM 

An inmate repeatedly refused their housing assignment. 

Misconduct 
1/20/2023 4:07 PM 

An inmate repeatedly refused directives to close the trap on their cell door. 

Contraband 
1/20/2023 5:15 PM 

 
Locked down cellmates were seen passing unknown items through the trap door of their 
cell to other inmates. Upon further inspection of the situation, the deputy found what 
looked to be an illegal substance within some paper. The paper and its contents were 
confiscated and the inmates involved were written up. 

Misconduct 

1/20/2023 5:00 PM 

An inmate repeatedly refused directives to lock down. 

Misconduct 
1/20/2023 7:58 PM 

An inmate became irate and disrespectful after their request was denied. 

Misconduct 
1/20/2023 12:26 PM 

Two inmates were seen passing unknown items between each other. When approached to 
confiscate the items the inmates repeatedly refused to hand them over to the deputy. 
Both inmates were written up.  



Incident Information: 1/20/2023 

Misconduct 
1/20/2023 1:19 PM 

An inmate repeatedly refused to remove their arm from within the trap door on their cell. 

Use of Force 
1/20/2023 11:22 AM 

An inmate was being escorted to the main area of the floor that all pods are located on. As 
the door to the main area was opened, the inmate broke away from the escorting deputies 
and became loose in the main area. Other deputies in the main area assisted in the 
subduing and restraint of the inmate. The inmate was brought to the ground before being 
brought back to their feet and escorted to medical without further incident. 

 
******************************************************** 

 
Incident Information: 1/21/2023 

Misconduct 
1/21/2023 4:18 AM 

An inmate was instructed not to close the trap on the door of their cell. They proceeded to 
close the trap anyway. 

Misconduct 
1/21/2023 9:55 PM 

 
An inmate was observed making inappropriate gestures towards medical staff. 

Contraband 
1/21/2023 3:41 PM 

  
An inmate was seen in possession of a lit wick. Before the wick could be confiscated, the 
inmate flushed it. 

Misconduct 
1/21/2023 9:28 PM 

  
An inmate became irate and disrespectful toward staff due to being locked down. 

 
********************************************************* 

 



Incident Information: 1/22/2023 

Medical 
1/22/2023 3:37 PM 

 
An inmate was observed falling out of their chair from catching a seizure. Medical staff was 
contacted. The inmate was placed on a stretcher and escorted to medical for further 
evaluation and treatment. 

Inmate on Inmate Altercation 
1/22/2023 12:31 PM 

 
Two inmates were involved in a physical altercation. The two were separated by a nearby 
inmate. They were escorted to medical for examination and treatment before being 
cleared to return to the pod. 

Misconduct 
1/22/2023 4:29 PM 

 
An inmate was observed taking the belongings of other inmates and bringing the items 
back to their cell. 

Misconduct 
1/22/2023 1:30 PM 

 
An inmate was verbally disrespectful to a deputy.  

Misconduct 
1/22/2023 5:24 PM 

 
Cellmates refused their housing assignment with each other. 

 
********************************************************* 

 
Incident Information: 1/23/2023 

Contraband 
1/23/2023 6:03 AM 

 

An inmate was seen in possession of a lit wick. Before the wick could be confiscated, the 
inmate flushed it. 

Misconduct 
1/23/2023 12:10 PM 

 



Incident Information: 1/23/2023 

An inmate repeatedly refused their housing assignment. 

Misconduct 
1/23/2023 9:10 PM 

Two inmates were involved in a verbal altercation that almost turned physical. 

Misconduct 
1/23/2023 9:40 AM 

 
An inmate threw water in a deputy’s face for removing extra items from the inmate’s cell. 

Misconduct 
1/23/2023 7:47 PM 

 
An inmate became irate and disrespectful when their request was denied. 

Misconduct 
1/23/2023 10:45 PM 

 
An inmate repeatedly refused their housing assignment. 

Use of Force 
1/23/2023 12:35 PM 

 
An inmate attempted to force their way past a deputy to leave an interview room. The 
deputy responded by pinning the inmate to the wall with their arm. The inmate became 
combative with the deputy. The deputy gave many repeated commands to the inmate to 
de-escalate to no avail. The inmate remained combative with the deputy which led to the 
deputy performing a takedown technique on the inmate to gain control. By this time back 
up had arrived to assist the deputy. Once the inmate was subdued, the deputy attempted 
to strike the inmate. The deputy was escorted off the pod. Both the inmate and deputy 
were escorted to medical for examination and clearing. 

Contraband 
1/23/2023 9:40 PM 

 
An inmate was seemingly under the influence of an unknown substance. When the inmate 
and their belongings were searched, they were found to have other illegal items in their 
possession. The items were confiscated and the inmate was written up. 

 
 

********************************************************* 
 



Incident Information: 1/24/2023 

Misconduct 
1/24/2023 8:43 PM 

 
An inmate made an inappropriate gesture toward a deputy. 

Medical 
1/24/2023 7:06 PM 

 
An inmate was seen unresponsive on the floor in their cell. The deputy called for backup to 
assist in getting the inmate back to their feet to no avail. The inmate was placed into a 
wheelchair and escorted to be examined by medical staff.  

Inmate on Staff Altercation/Use of Force 
1/24/2023 3:24 PM 

 
An inmate was being let out of their cell. The inmate pushed the cell door into the deputy, 
causing the deputy to stumble backwards. Following this up with getting into a fighting 
stance. The deputy attempted to push the inmate back into the cell to no avail. The inmate 
then forced their fingers into the face of the deputy. By this time backup had arrived to 
assist in subduing the inmate. The inmate was taken to the ground and placed into 
restraints before being escorted to medical for examination and being cleared to return 
back to the pod. 

Misconduct 
1/24/2023 3:23 PM 

 
An inmate repeatedly refused their housing assignment. 

 
********************************************************* 

 
Incident Information: 1/25/2023 

Attempted Escape 
1/25/2023 12:35 PM 

 
An inmate walked off the pod while deputies were tending to another matter on the pod. 
The inmate was given several directives to return to the pod to no avail. Backup assistance 
was called for to provide the inmate with an escort back to the pod.  

Misconduct 
1/25/2023 5:08 PM 

 
Two inmates were involved in the removal of each other’s commissary items from their 



Incident Information: 1/25/2023 

cells. 

Medical 
1/25/2023 5:11 PM 

 
An inmate complained of having chest pains. The inmate was escorted to medical for 
examination and cleared to return to the pod. 

 
********************************************************* 


